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THOMAS WILSON AND HIS DESCENDANTS.

By Edward Wilson, Aged 90 Years.

Y^^^eiiigf the last one of my g-eneration now living-, 1

^5^^vill attempt to record a brief History of the Wilson

Family as I know it from a long; Hfes memory and personal

relation

.

To commence at the beg-inning, we must take the

reader back to the primitive days of 1720, when England

was being constantly aroused by the war cry and the lattk-

of fire arms.

About six years had elapsed since the death of Queen

Anne, and the dull yet jealous German, George the First,

on the throne, the uprising of the Jacobites in the nortli

W8s quelled, and James Stuart had gone back to Italy de-

-featcd.

It was during- these exciting- times that THOMAS
WILSON was born near the tov>'n of Bedlingtou, in North-

-umberland County, England, where he remained and did

his lifes work.

When he came to years of manhood, he married and

settled near Bedlington. I have a photograph of the church

he and his family attended, and of the churchyard where

ihcir dead are buried.

About the year 1750 there was born to Thomas Wil-

'son, a son. This son was about ten years of age when
<'^<"orge the Third ascetided the throjie, and had reached his

maturity when the War of the Revolutioji began in America.



!

About this time, tins sou who was the oldest of the |

family, came to America . It is supposed that he lauded at |

Norfolk, \' a. and ahhougb I have no positive proof, yet I i

claim that our thrice honored President, Thomas Woodrow

Wilson, is a uescendajit of that sou in the fourlli generation

.

M}' Graiidfather, also named Thomas AYilson, in honor i

i

of his Father, was the )'ouno-est of the famil}-. When he J

arrived at maturity, he also packed his bcloug-ings, and start- j

I

'ed for America. He [;-ot as far as the port from which he |

v.'as to sail, when from some cause, supposed to liave been

affection for his parents, he changed his mind and returned

to Bedliugtou, where he soon afterwards married and re-

-maiued fis lotig- as long- as his parents lived.

In 1801, after the death of his parents, he sold tlieir

possessions, and with his wife and five children, sailed for

America. After a loni; voyag-e they landed at New York,

went thence up the Hudson Kiver to Albany, where they

diseuibarked and re-embarking- on a flat-boat propelled by

set poles, on the Moliawk River, to Beg-g-s' Tavern, now

the city of Utica , thence by ox team some tiiirty miles, to

Madison County, v.liere he bought a tract of land of Peter

Smith.



There was enough of this land to make three <,^ood

farms. There lie spent his remaining dajs, and is buried in

the Col. Ballon Cemetery, one mile north of Fenncr Corners.

The region where they settled was in the elevated |

j

portion of central New York, overlooking the beautiful A'il-

-lage of Cazenovia. It was told as the truth that there was

a barn in the east part of the town of Feiiner, the waier

from the -5?-&F4h side of the roof of which ran south irito !

A \

the Ohio River, thence on to the Gulf of Mexico, while |

that from tlie north side ran north into the St. Lawrence
i

River, thence to the Atlantic.
|

M}' Grandfather Wilson was of commanding appear- j

i

-ance, weighing- much over two h.undred pounds. His v;i[e |

I

and five children were Thomas, Jr. Robert, Klizabeth, Ed- j

-ward, and William. Grandmother Wilson was, as I re

-

-member, a tall, genteel KngHsh woman, who lived to be

long past eigdit}'. Uncle Thomas was a building contractor-,

and built some of the finest houses in Cazeuovia. He m.-ir-

-ried Mary Evens. Their family consisted of George, wl^o •

settled at Baldv/insville, north of Syracuse; Thomas, Jr.. i

who never married, and Mary, a fine specimen of vousil: !

Knglish woman, who married George Grossman of KochesfLr,

N. Y. Theii children v/ere Mrs. Slicpherd. George anil Ch;:-.



John WiJsoii l)oii[i;lit my fatliers farm in the spring of

1844, and soon afleiwards mairicd Jane Hyatt, danghter of

Charles S. Hyatt, and an estimable young vroman of that

vicinity. They had no cliildren, but he as Supeiintendant of

the Sunday Scliool, used fiequently to entertain tlio children

of the neighl)orl)ood, and at one such gatheiing at his home

j

on a l^'^ouith ol" July, fire from the fire woiks caught in the

I

roof of his house and it burned down . He afterv.aids built

; a finer house where he find his Mile spent tlicir last days.

i

I

I\rrs. AVilson died in LSS1 , after which tlieir faim was

! taken by Xev.ell Hyatt, a neph(Mv of jMrs. 'AVilsou.

i .lohn Wilson dit'd h\'b. 25, 11)05. He and his ^\'i{c are

! l)ii)ied at Cazenovia, X. \. Their deaths weie inouined as a

• great loss to the church of l^t nner and the comnumily at large
.

1 can say but little of my I'ncle J'obert, as 1 do not

remendjer of ever seeing liim, I tliink he sHtk-d at Jiome,

X. Y. north of lltica, and he may have lived a sortof her-

-mit life, as I thij)k lie never married.

My Aunt h]li/.abeth, better known as Aunt Hee, born

I

In 17S7, Mas a most remarkable woman. She wiis married to

.loltn l>ee, who came also from Xorthumberland County, h^ng

-

-land, and who traced his ancestiy back to tf.e year 1575.



They had a family of seven children as follows; viz.

Cornelia, who married Josiah Jobes; Barlov/, and Richard,

who went to California at an early day, where I met his

family; Mar3% who married Georg-e Haver, at Clinton. They

afterwards moved to Rochester, N. Y. where their family

now live; John Bee, v/ho I remember as a fine ^oung- man
,

died when about twenty years old; Albert W. Bee, v/ho was
i

connected with a mercantile house in New York City, in |

i

1849, when gold was first discovered in California. The firm

with which he was connected fitted out a vessel with goods

and supplies , and sent him in charge of it around Cape

Horn to San Francisco, where he arrived in due time.

He established a store at Placerville, better known in

that day as Haugtown, where I think he spent the reraain-

- der of his life. He left a widow and a son, Kverett Bee,

whom I mot in San Francisco in 1892, - a fine young man

who went to Chile in 1S95. We did not hear of him for

many years, when three )'ears ago he was reported in New

York City as an extensive coffee planter from South America.



6

Frederic Aug-ustus Bee, the joung^est of this family,

was eciucyted at Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y. He stud-

ied law, was admitted to the bar in 1849, and on the dis-

-coverj of gold in California, with a lig-ht purse but lar<re

1

ideals, he determined to g-o. He got monej enough together

j

to get his life insured, sold the policy for enough money

to buy a ticket on a sailing vessel around the Horn and in

due time he landed in Francisco where he "made good".

He was a promoter and helper of the first telegraph

!
line over the mountains to the slates, and later he was a

promoter, stock holder, and director of the railroad from

Seattle down the coast to San Francisco aud beyond.

He also held the ofiice of Provost iMarshall on the

coast during the years 1860- 1865.

He was employed by the Kmperor of China to repre-

-scnt the Chinese on the coast in some treaty affair with

our government at Washington. He did this so well that the

3\mperor appointed hira Chinese Consul, an office he held

the rest of his life. He died in 1892, and is buried in (^ol-

-«len Gate Cemetery at San Francisco.



Wy Uncle Kdward "Wilson, first, the fourth of this

l"aj3iilY, was born iu 17S6. He came to the woods of Ceutr:Ll

>;ev.' York with the rest of the family, and bcg-au clear

-

-ing- land where he made a home. He married Betsey Hatch .

They had no children. He made good improven)ents, had

d fine farm, was held in esteem by all who m.ade his ac ~

-(juaintance, and many men less favored could thank him

for favors bestowed. He lived on the same farm as long-

as he lived, and he -erved tlie public in many v^'ays.

In politics he was a staunch Jackson Democrat, be-

-licved in free trade, specie payment, and sailors rii^hts.

I well remember of his coming to our house m my

bi.)yl!ood days and slaying many ni.uhts until ten or eleven

o'clock, iu an argument with my moihcr, who l)elieved iu

n rniled Stutf-s Vnmk and a protective tariff. Fntliei" would

lie down on llio floor and go to sleep, wliich was best for

liim. I'ucle Edv,-aitl alvaiys loft eh'-ei'fnlly, however, to come

bjiek H<;ain and renew" the argument. It whs there 1 leariied

my fij'sl leh-.'-ous iu politics.



My Father, William Wilson, was horv: in ] 7S9, caiii

to America and to the woods of Central New York iu ISOl

where he found his playmates, who were the Indian boy

of the neig-hborjiood. As soon as lie was old enoui,'-h he bi

•-g-an clearing- land and made a farm.

He was married to Lydia Main, my mother, in ISl;,

She was born at Windom, Connecticut, in J 799, a daug-htc;

of Thomas and Lucy Tyler Main. My (Grandmother Mair.

whom ] remember well, clainKd to be a cousin of John Tv-

-ler, who was elected Vice-President in 1840, on the ticket

with Vw'lliain Henry Harrison, and served as President af-

-ter Harrison's death .

My Grandfather, Thomas Main, like Thomas Wilson.

was a larg-e portly man, and weighed over two hundrcl

]>ounds.

My Grandfathers were both named Thomas, and boti:'

died the same year, leaving- their widows, who survived thun

a number of 3'ears.

I rem.-mber the day my Grandmother Main died. I ha.!

been fishing-, caught a fine string- of speckled trout, arw

came liome to find (Jraudmother was dead.



My Father built substantial buildings, iuchidiiig- the

bouse burned by Jolm Wilson's Fourth of Jul)- celebration
,

where they lived until bS44, raising- a larg-e family, all of

whom lived to years of maturity, and all of them at a pro-

-por ag-e were members of a regular IJaptist Church.

My oldest sister, Mary, married V\. H. Holmes, a

younj^'- lawyer, in 1835, and made a trip in n one horse wa^-

-

-on from central New York to Pekin, 111. where they lived

many years, later moving- to Bloomington , 111.

Mr. Holmes represented l\izewell County in the con-

-stiUitional convention that met in Springfield, 111. in 1847.

'J'hey raised a family of ten children, all of whom

lived to be prov,-n, viz. Julia, wlio married B. Gray, Henry

an athlete, Albert, a Civil War veteran, William, also a

War veteran, Mary, who married A. F. Risser, auother Civil

War veteran, - Tliey are the parents of Mrs. Frank H. Funk

and A. F. Risser, Jr. a ranchman of Colorado. - Clara Good

-

-fellow, an Indian teacher in the employ of the U. S. Gov-

-ernment at Lodg-e Pole, Montana, Charles, a fruit man of

Heiiton Harbor, Mirhig'an, Nellie, who married John Flinn

a veteran engineer on the C. & A. and later on the C. M.

.\: St. Paul }{. R.;
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Frank, a trusted eng-inecr on the C. & A. R. R. who

was shot and killed by train robbers at Carlinville, 111. has

two sous in the U. S. Navy, and Jesse Watkins, the young-

-

-est, lives in Aurora, 111.

'

My second sister, Ardelia C, came to Illinois in tlio

fall of 1842, and in February, 1845, was married to Samuel

! Lander, of near Bloominj^ton. He was a representative far-

-- -mer and miller, operated a large farm and built tliree mills,

i
one a flour mill, is supposed to have been one of the first

i

in McLean County.

1
Sat)niel Lander represented McLean County in tlie con-

!
-stituiioual convention at Springfield, 111. in 1847. This Vvas

composed of a representative class of nien v.'ho formed a

constitution which when adopted redeemed the State of 111-

-inois from the stigma of repudiation and bankruptcy.

He spent 8 long- and active life, living to be ninety

years old. His wife lived a number of years longer. They

are buried in the City Cemetery, at Bloom.iugton, Illinois,

j

They left tvo children, Clara Coill, of Colorado, and Wal-

-ter S. of this City. By a former marriage Mr. Lander had

four children, John D., Charles W., Richard M. and Zer-

-clda Doyle, later York, all now deceased.
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Mj third sister, Lucy A., v?as teaching- school at the

time our family carue Vv'est, remained in the east, and was

married to Hiram G. IT;irt, a reputable farmer of near Clin-

-ton, N. Y. in 1845. She made one trip to the west by way

of the lakes and back east by way of the Wabash canal. It

was a hard trip and so disgusted her with the western coun

-

-try that she remained in the east the rest of her life.

Tlieir family consisted of the following children, viz.

William \Y. born 1846, died 1863, Edward M. born 1848,

died 1874, Walter C. born 1853, married Stella Cobtrn of

Kirksvilh', Mo. Carrie F. bom 1856, married H. II. Guth-

-ridge, 1889. (Their children are Elsie L- born 1890, mar-

-ricd W. A. Loorais, 1908, and Dudley H. born 1891.) Tho-

-mas H. born 1858, died young", Ilenr}- Chapin, born 1863,

UKirricd Emma Matthews, and died 1900.

Mrs. Carrie H. Guthridge has been a valued attache

of the Tiffany Jewelry Store in New York City for many

I

{ years. She lives at 180 Prospect Park, Brooklyn, N. Y. and

f is the only survivor of the family of H. G. and I/Ucy C.

Hart. She has two childreji, \\7,. Elsie, born 1890, married

W. A. Loomis, 1908, and Dudley H. born 1891.
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My fourth sister, Lyclia L., born in 1822, married

Charles W. Godard in 1842. He was a wide awake young

man of that region, and was in the drj- ^oods business v.'ith

Daniel Cronse of Canestotia, N. Y. lie was later concerned

in runnin;r a line of boats from Albany to Buffalo on the

Erie Canal

.

They later moved to Brooklyn, N. Y. where he v;as

appointed collector of the Port of New York, and later was

a delegate to the National Eepublican Convention that met

in Cliicago in June, 1<S60, and noniinated Abraham Lincoln'

for President, and was a loyal supporter of his administration.

Together with ^lia, Shanahan of >vew York, Mis.

Godard was at the head of the Kcd Croes v,ork in New

York and J5rook)yn during tlie "60's
.

Mr. and Mrs. CJodard botli died in middle life. Tlieir

children are Nellie, who married Major Powell , Lillie, ivho

married B. K. b'eitz, and Josephine, who manied Cliarles

Grossman
.

[See Next Page.]



I
Charles W. Godard was boni at Granby, Conn. July

I 23, 1817. Lydia L. Wilson, his wife, was born at Fenner,

[ N. Y. June 21, 1822. They were married March 17, 1841.

I Tlicir children were Helen F. born Feb. 20, 1842, Clara E.

borji at Albany, N. Y. Dec. 18, 1847, Lillie A. born at Al-

' -bany, N. Y. about 1850, a)id L. Josephine, born also

at Albany, N. Y. Dec. 19, 1853.

Helen F. Godard married William Powell, March 17,

1858, and died at Brooklyn, N. Y. Sept. 7, 1882. Their

children all born at Brooklyn, N. Y. were Lillie G., Harry,

' Amelia G., and William J. Lillie G. Powell married Frank

\rny.en, and died at Eichmond, Va. leavin<i^ a son, Herbert

'r Arnzen, born at Brooklyn, N. Y. surviving-. Harry Powell

died at Brooklyn, N. Y. Amelia G. Powell married Walter

Cornwell, and has a daug;hter, Lillian G. Cornwell, born at

I'ort \VashinL;-ton, Long- Island. William J. Powell married

I S.idie
.

Clara K. Godard died at Albany ,N. Y. April 4, 1850.

Lillie A. Godard married Baltzer K. Reitz at Brooklyn, N.

' V. Oct. 20, 1875. Their son, Charles G. Reitz, was born at

Chica-o, 111. Aug-. 31, 1880, married Maud Nell at Rochcs-

• t^;r, N. Y. April 26, 1905, and has a daughter, Margaret

'v'-ilz, born March 31, 1907.
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h. Josephine God arc! married Charles Grossman at
|

Chicatro, 111. Feb. 6, 1SS4. Their children were Lillie L. '

\

\ I

Grossman, who was born at Rochester, N. Y. Apnl 11, 18S5,
|

i 3

married Herbert Fov;kr at Rochester, N. Y. Nov. 9, 1912, .

j

\ i

and has a son, Richard C. Fowler, born Oct. lo, 191o, and

11. Josephine Crosmuu), who was born also at Rochester,

N. Y. May 10, 1SS7, married Howard Van De Mark at
;

Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 19, 1914, and has a daughter, Helen
| j

Van De Mark, born Dec. 21, 1915. I

j

hyd'i'd L. (Wilson) Godard died at Brooklyn, N. Y. |
J

Dec. 31, ISSI. Gharles W. Godard, her bubband, died also

at Brooklyn, N. Y. Feb. 19, 1SS3.

Mv older brother, ^Valter Chester Wilson, w;is born |1

in 1824, and as 1 remember him, he grew up to be a stout

young- man, but very fond of his books, and acquired an

education so young" that he taught his first school the

II
J; !

-.1

1^

winter before he was seventeen years old, and established %\

his reputation as a g-ood teacher and a successful discipliu-

-arian at the same time. He settled a boisterous element
f

It

that had disturbed the school he hrst taught for several
f.

|!
terms previously. . I]
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He came west with tlie fan:ily, aud continued tenclj-

-ing- as long as lie was able. There are a number of our

older citizens who remember him as their early teaclier.

lie did well while he was able, but close confincmciU

ruined his health. He went east to a medical irislitution in

the spring: of 1853, but failing- to improve, he died atCliu-

-ton, N. Y. Oct. 11, 1853, and is buried in the EvergTceu

Cemeter}-, iu this City.

[The following- account of A. Judsou V\'ilson, sou of

William and Lydia Main Wilson, was furnished by his son,

Frank I,. Wilson, of Blooming-ton, 111.]

A. Judson Wilson was born at Fenner Corners, N. Y.

1829, married Ellen K. Cornell at Centralia, 111. I860, and

died in Bloomiugton, 111, 1900. When his parents came west

in 18^4, he -was left with his uncle J^^^dward in New York

State. In 1850, being- then twenty-one years old, he came

to McLean County, 111. and taug-ht school for two years in i

Dale and Randolph Townships, after which he clerked in

Robinson & Betts general store and in Benjamin Schenncr-

-horn's dry g-oods store, in Blooming-ton.

In 1857 he bought a small interest in Schermerhorns

branch store in Springfield, 111. and worked there [number-

-ing- Abraham Lincoln among- his customers,] until 1862,

when he bought the south hi.lf of his fathers farm. This

tract contained eig-hty acres, and cost him $1820.00. lie

borrowed all tlie money, then went to v.^ork to pay the debt.

He built a house and outbuildings on this land, aud i

made a specialty of raising osage liedge until about 1S78,

when hedge lost its popularity and he eiig-agcd in gener;il

farming-

.
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lie v.'as a school director for t went}'- four years, tovrti

-

-ship supervisor for six years, and town clerk for two years

.

He retired to Blooming-ton in 1899 and died the following- l)

i
year. m.1

His wife is the daug-liter of Serril Cornell and Eliza |i

I
Hopkins, and is descended from the old Cornell, Hopkins.

I

Carver, and Field families of Rhode Island. She was born

I

at Gloucester, R. I. 1839, moved to Bloomington in 1857,

I
and to Centralia in 1859, where her parents lived until they

died.

I The children of A. Judson and Ellen E. (Cornell)
!

i - Wilson are

• KelHe Frances, b. 1861, m. John Cobbs, a monument

manufacturer, and lives at Horton, Kaus , Cliildren, (1)

Gertrude, b. 1885, m. Oliver Wampler, and has one child, I

I
;

Nelson. (2) Mabel, b. 1886, m. Frank Rayfield, and (3j |

Maro-aret, b. 1899.
|

Charles William, b. 1865, m. 1st, Plelen Henderson, I

2nd, Louise Proctor. I

Edward Main, b. 1866, m. 1st, Eettie Rutkdg-e, 2nd, |

JNIary Lawrence, and d. 1903.

(Sec Kext Page.)
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Eli^Libeth Bee, b. 1S6S, m. Geo. A. Poore, Division

Supt. Boston & Maine R. R. Lives at Providence, R. I.

Daug-hter, Winifred, b. 1S95, m. FrecUrick V/agner.

Abbie Cornell, b. 1S70, ni. Dr. D. R. Phillips, Lives

in Chicag-o, 111. Children. Ellen E. b. 1896, Marion, b. 1899.

Mary Josephine, b. 1872. Lives with her mother in

Blooining-ton, 111.

Robert Henry, b. 1875, m. Florence Weed.

Frank Lester, b. 1877. Unmarried.

Harry Keith, b. 1882. Unmarried.

Charles Williaui V/ilson, b. Blooming ton, 111. 1SG5, m.

1st, Helen Henderson, 1892, 2nd, Louise Proctor, 18. . He

attended the Hlinois Weslcyan University and the Valpar-

-aiso Normal School, and went to work for bis uncle Henry

in a bank at Pratt, Kans. and later worked at Wichita, Mc

IHierson, and Kingman.

In 1893 he bought one thousand acres of wild land

at Laredo, Texas, and v^'ith the aid of his brother Kobcrt,

attempted to improve and irrigate it, but liard times and

cold winters interfered and in the fall of 1896 the tv;o bro-

-tliers hitched their horses to a covered wagon and drove

all the way to Bloomingtou, coming- through Arkansas.

Charles tlien woiked as an accountant in Cliicago a:'.d

and v.as credit man for Reid, Murdock & Co. in 1899, when

his health gave out and lie and his brother Robert v/eul

west and roamed the mountains of Colorado for a year.

(See Next Page.)
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We iicxi find hiiii in Mexico Citv, Hiid then employed. fi

as a bri(-lg-c carpcr.tsv with a railro.id confitruction [^fany;- for i

Kilpatrick Bros. The b'.)?s noticed him one day, offered him j"

an Oilice job, and on bis refusal sent him to Picabo, Idaho, »

in charge of a lari^-e sliecp ranch at $100. per mouth and ;

n
expenses.

|

After several years he had saved cnougli to bu}' an

interest in a banking and mcrcantiJe firiu being organized at

Bi'llfViie, Idalio. lie now bus contiol of tbeii- entire bnsini.i-.-s,

is cashier of the bank, and has added a cattle ranch to tbtir

extensive interests. I

Jlelen (Ilt-nderson) Wilson died in Chicago, 111. 1S9-1. |

He aftci wards man-ied Louise pjoctor at Ii*jl]eviie, Idaho. l

He has one child, Helen Pauline, b. 1893, \n. Harry
|

31ayna id.
|

Edward iMain Wilson, b. Eloomington, 111. ISGG, m. i

1st, Lettie Putkdge, dangbter of Owen C. Pntledge, in ]89-l, I

and 2nd, I\Iary Lawrence, 3 897. Lettie Rulledge was born 1

1871, and died 1S95.
j

1

He attended the Nornnd School at Normal, 111. taught !

a country scbool two years, tb.en became assistant editor of:
]

the Pantograph, In 1896 he obtained a position on tlie Chi-
\

-cago Record, v>bich he held five years. In IVOl he went
j

to Denver, C<j1. on account of his wifes health and secured
j

a position as ediior of the Deuv.,:r Republican, but bis heallli I

gave way ai:d he died of consumption in l*j03. His wife fol- i

i

"lowL'd him wilbin a few inontiis.
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Edward M. Wilson was a writer of ability. He kcjit

a diary of neighborhood events beg-iuuing- in 1882 and con-

-tinuiug until his death. This contains niany poems, sketches

of local history, stories and notes, illustrated with many

pencil and pen drawing^s of superior excellence. It is bound

in several volumes. His ability was fast becoming- rccog-

-nized and many of his poems and other writing's have been

published by nev>'spapers and periodicals, some of these v.-rit-

-ing-s being- illustrated by his ov.-n hand.

His children are T^yndon Rutledge Wilson, born 1895,

lives in Champaign, 111. and Edv.-ard Lawrence ^Vilson, born

1899, lives at Oak Park, 111.

Robert Henry Wilson, born 1875, married Florence

V/eed in Denv^n-, Col. in 1907. In 1895 he went to Laredo,

Texas, to hel]) his brother Charles in his irrigation scheme.

The next year they drove from Laredo to Bloomington and

Robert managed the home farm two years. He then went

to Chicago and secured a postion as a grocery clerk fixmi

which he rose to traveling salesman for Reid, Murdock c^-

Co. In 1901 he went to Denver to nurse his brother Edward

and after the hitters death, he worked as city salesman for

the Brown Mercaritile Co. which position he now holds.

His wife is a descoidant of Thurlow Weed, the fam-

- ous ]icwspaper man of New York.

Their home is at 2255 Dexter Street, Denver, Col.

Tlieir children are Robert Thurlow Wilson, born 1908, Mar-

-garct P. born 1911, and Lou Ellen, born 1914.
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Frank Lester Wilson, born in Bloomington, 111. 1877. fi

attended the Normal School at Normal, 111. and gTaduated
|^

in 1900, having- taught a country school to pay his expenses. p
lie followed the profef^siou of pedagogue for six years as

follows. Assistant principal at Carrollton, principal at Ipava,

and teacher of mathematics at Bloomington.

In 1906 he engaged in the laundry business, but soon

sold out and worked for other firms in Hammond, led. and I

Kalamazoo, Mich, He returned to Bloomington, 111. in 1911, |

and became a master painter, having learned the trade in |

spare time. He now resides with his mother and assists ';

her in manag-ing the estate.
|

Harry Keith Wilson, born in Bloomington, 111. 1882, |

graduated from Bloomington High School in 1902 and from
j

Cornell University in 1906. He paid most of his expenses I

at college by serving as a waiter and laundry agent. Upon
'^

leaving- collcg-e he took a position with the D. L. .S: "W. R.

R. as civil engineer, and remained with them until 1917.

In 1916 he took tlie Plaftsburg training- camp course

and after war with Germany was declared, he secured a

commission as First Lieutenant. He is now with the Res-

-ervc Oaicers Training Corps at Washington, D. C. await-

-ing orders to go to France, and as the writer remembers

his skill with the rifle when a boy, the Germans had better

vcatch out.
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My youngest sister Elizabeth Bee, was bora iu 1834,

and came west witii her parents, a little girl to a uew couu-

-try, but went back east to school, and grew up a vivacious

black eyed, red cheeked, and charming- young woman.

She was married to Charles C Holmes of Brandon,

Vt. v>'ho was in business in this city a number of years,

and who lost his life by drowning iu New York harbor.

Mrs. Holmes lost her life before her time by arsenic

poisoning served in a dinner, and caused by the tardiness

of a grocer in delivering a bill of goods. She was the only

one of the party at that dinner who died at that time.

Others suffered from the effects of the poison, however, and

died later. Mrs. Holmes was twenty-nine years of age at

the time of her death. She is buried in the Evergreen Cem

-

-elcry. She left one child, Lillie, who grew to be a charm-

-ing young lady, but who also suffered from the effects of

that poisoned dinner, died young, at the age of eighteen,

and is buried in Greenwood Cemetery, New York City.

Mrs. Frances Scibird of 912 West Mulberry Street,

Bloomington, 111. who was a member of our family at the

time, v/as also affected by the poison but recovered.

My youngest brother, Henry C. Wilson, claimed he

was born in 1S38, and although I remember the event, I am

not sure about the date.

He came west with the family a small boy, and in-

-vented a way of his own to mount a horse out on the open

prairie. He would give the horse a handful of salt, then

when the horse put its head down to cat the salt he would

get astride its neck and as the horse raised its head, he

would slide onto its back

.
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He was educated in the east, but came west agaiu
,

aud was au earlj promoter and owner of the McLean County

Abstract Companies business. Later he was in the loan and

commission business with Georg-e W. Torams on Main St.

Blooming ton, 111. They a/fterwards moved their office to

St. Louis, Mo, and dealt in land around Pratt, Kans,

Later, v/ith his fatuily, he made trip to the Britisli

Isles and spent three years in Eng^laud. Returning- they

settled in Boston, Mass.

From him I received some of these items, as he vis-

-itcd the old Wilson home at Bedling-ton aud examined the

records of the church our family attended and where their

children v.-ere christened, aud also the cemetery where our

early dead were buried.

lie died and was buried at Boston, Mass. Dec. 31,

1916, leaving- his widov/ aud one daughter, Lida Wilson

Bathon, who with her husband, resides at 2700 Wisconsin

Ave. Washington, D. C. Mr. Bathon is in the employe of

tlie U. S. Government.

I believe that in the beginning- of nij' history, I for

-

-got to mcjition the fact that the ship on which my grand

-father Wilson and his family came to America, was an old

Railin^j vessel called the " Mary of Glasg-ow " and that on.

its next voyage it was lost at sea.

(Sec Next Page.)
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As for myself wliat shall I say? I was born near the

town of Fenner, in Madison County, New York, on the 6th

day of Aug-ust, 1827, which was my Mothers twenty-eig-hth

birthday.

Unlike my brother Walter, I did not like my books,

so my education was limited to the common district school

and one or two terms at Cazenovia Seminary.

Cazenovia is one of prettiest towns in the state. It is

located on the east side of the lake of the same name A\hieh

has no visible inlet, but a stream I'lowiug IVom it furnished

power for several faetoiies and flour mills, etc.

Onr home was four miles from l^ut in full sight of

Cazonovia . We lived there until 1 was seventeen years old,

when my Father sold his farm and came west.

We came by way of the Erie canal, on the steamboat

Dewitt ( linton, to Chicago, where we landed on South W>t

-

-ter Street, in June, ISl-f. Chicago at that time was a email

affair, with no pavements and not even sidewalks,

V\^e stopped at the Sag-inaw Hotel, corner of Canal

and Lake streets.

In a couple of days my Father bought a team and

we drove west 07i Lake Street four miles witli only two

houses on the route. We turned south throuo^h the timber

to Joliot, where we spent tJic summer. Well do I remember

that four of us youngsters were down at the same time with

bilious attacks, termiuating in fever and ague, which was no

respecter of persons.

( Sec Next Page)
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We left Joliet by way of Ottawa, Starved Rock, and

Priuccton, in October, for Bloomington, our final destiua- i

-tion. In the spring- of 1845 we moved to a farm five miles l

southwest of Bloomington, which Father bought that fall

at an administrators sale for $875. It contained 160 acres,

with ten acres of timber and a good house and barn.

Our nearest neighbors were five miles away . They

were V/, C. Warlow and John Bozarth, Presley T. Brooks

ten miles away, was the next.

Our house was a stopping- place for all who wished

to thaw out their ears or fingers in v.intcr, or quench their

thirst in summer, as they came to Bloomiugton from the

southwest.

My parents remained on the farm until 1858, when

they came to Bloomington and left me in the country, but

I was always welcome v.-heuever I went to their home.

I bought land and built my first house in the early

sixties, and in June, 1864, myself and Louisa Perry Mc-

Whorter of near Danvers, 111. were married in Peoria. She

was a young widow I had met and liked in our school days.

But she had married StcpluMi S. McWhorter, a young man

from Virginia, v/ho lived but little more than a year after

their marriage, and died of Asiatic cholera away from home*

He died October 2, 1854, aged twenty-five years, six

months and twenty days, znd is buried in tlie Adams Cem-

€ter)', on the Ransom Farm, near Selma, in Lexington Twp

McLean Co. 111. He left one sun, Stephen A. McWhorter,

now of New York City.
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We made an agreement that our home should be his

home whenever he Vvished it, and for over fifty-three years

in which his Mother, Stephen and myself associated tog-eth-

-er, no words ever passed between us that were not pleasant

or correct in good company. 1 / J_i!> /X«-/

Stephen A. McWhorter has three sons now living- in

Chicago, 111.

Soon after our marriage we located on the farm I had

bought and improved in Ualc Township, where we lived and

enjoyed the confidence of our townsmen nearly forty- three

)'ears, as I held three different township offices for twentj--

one years of that time, and we also had reasonably good

success financially.

Our family consisted of ourselves and four children.

Our oldest, William L., was born in June, 1865, spent hiB

youth at home, and was educated at the Illinois Wesleyau

University, and at Pougbkeepsie, N. Y. He was strictly tem-

-perate, industrious aiid iiug;il almost to a fault, and 3-et he

liked to see the outside world, and know what the other

fellow was doing. He saw most of the places of note in this

country, and also made a trip to the British Isles.

He made a trip to Chicago in the nineties, to attend

the marriage of Hon. ]"rank H. Funk and Florence Risser,

and while there was offered a l)0^itio^ as manager of the

Aetna Silk Store, on Lake Street, which he accepted and

held about three years. He was then offered the position

of cashier of the First National Bank of Waterville, Wash,

wliich he accepted.
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I visited him in 1892, and fouud him busy in that

bank, and also occupied as secretary, treasurer, and one of

a committee who were building- a meeting house for the

Baptists of Waterville.

He married May Wickizer of this city, Oct. 15, 1905,

and went to live on our home farm in Dale Township,

where they continued to reside until he lost his life by an

accidental fall down an elevator shaft in this city. He died

Jan. 20, 1917. His untimely death was a sad loss to his

wife and young- children, as v;ell as to all the rest of our

family.

His children are Stephen W. ag-cd fourteen, Louise,

aged twelve, Elizabeth B. -aged nine, and Edith May, aged

five.

Our second child and only daughter, Esther Mary,

was born Jan. 26, 1S67, an affectionate child, was educated

at the Illinois Weslcyan University and at St. Thomas,

Ontario. She was married on Thauksg-iving- day, 1892, to

D. M. Davison of Minonk, 111. by Rev. W. B. Riley, novv'

of Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Davison has two brothers living-

near Fort Myers, Florida, and one brother, Dexter H. Dav-

-ison of Bombay, India, from whom I received a message

recently.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Davison have three children,

viij. Edith P^, Edward H. and D. M. Jr.

We had one boy, John P., born in 1870, a lovable

child, who died of spinal meningitis x\ug. 8, 1872, after a

protracted illness.
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Our fourth and last cliild, \Valter Chester WHboii, was

born on tlie farm, Aug". 16, 1874, and liked our home and

his mothers table so well that he remained with us until

Thanksg-Iving day, 1916, when he was married in Decatur,

111. to Miss Jeddie Tracey of this city. They are now liv-

-ing- ou a farm near Covel, 111. and have one child, a fine

boy named Edward F., the fifth of that name.

What more need I say from my long- lifes memory

than this, that I cannot record one single instance of any

charge of dishonor or disloyalty being- preferred against any

one of our Wilson clan?.

Arnold was a traitor

And Andre a spy, -

No Wilson was either.

I bid you Good-by.

Edv;ard Wilson.

Bloomington, Illinois, January, 1918.

"Ss^
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